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Rink Notes,"QUALITY"The Acadian. CORSETS!the moit iwtereetiug game played 
in the rink this season took piece ieet 
Thutedey evening (March nth) !• 
determine the winner ol the Cregf 
Uro». trophy. The genie, which wee 
between Wolfville and Dartmouth, 
was won by the former team by the 

The fltet score waa made

WOLPVILLB, N.B.. MAR. tfi. W.

CENTURYNew Advertisement».
W. K Reed.
J. F. Herbin.
J W. Selfridge.
I Unity & Harvey Co.
Rodman Prett—reward.

P. L. Harvey
Wholesale & Retail 

Grocer.
/OLFVILLE, - N S.

The Latest Models In W. B.,
D. & A. and B. & I. Corsets.SUITS by Itaetwood, who allot a goal for 

Wolfville from hie poatHon ee point. 
The puck then travelled up and down 
the rink until the Dartmouth 
got it and abut a goal. Vraeer «cored 
another goal for the home team In the 
Aral hall, which ended a i in their

Local Happenings. arc selling and selling 
every day mWlndnoi'e email pox scare le over 

and the school» and churches are re

Mine Delay Jenkina, of Windsor, 
spent last week with her fileml, Misa 
Ida Murphy.

Hale of furniture at Porter’« Auction 
Rooms nex,t Wednesday afternoon. 
See poatera.

Mias Blanche Pineo entertained a 
number of friends very pleasantly on 
Friday evening.

Zion Baptist church, Yarmouth, has 
extended an invitation to Rev, Mr. 
Lewie, Bridgetown.

There Ian bill before the legislature 
to change the name of Kingston 
Station to Kings!

to rent

The XV. B. I» oue of the most 
fashionable and beat fitting Atnvti- 

Coraeta. We have four of the 
latest Modela.

WHY?
“QJJAUTY"

favor.
In the second half the puck travel

led back and forth between the goals, 
without either side scoring, until 
about the middle of the half Dart
mouth again tied the score. About 
ten minutes before the close Hptoat 
received a cut ou the head and had to 
leave the ice, but soon came back 
determined to score. After making a 
brillant rush, he scored the winning 
goal for Wolfville, amid the cheers of 
the spectators Dartmouth tried hard 
to score again but waa unable to do so,' 
The home team succeeded in acorlug 
twice mote before the whittle blew.T 
The game wea clean and iutcreatingj 

and w as a *uwl exhlbtthmJ 
ol hockey. Both teams played weTf 
and the result remained doubtful uu 
til near the close. The beat of feeling 
prevailed between the two tcaiue. 
Mr Harry Young refereed the game 
very satisfactorily. At the close of 
the game the cup waa presented to 
the captain of the winning team hy 
ex Mayor Black. Kecti of the players 
in addition received e silver medal. 
The game was well attended and the 
hand furnished excellent music. The 
ice waa in good condition considering 
the state of the weather end showed 
great credit to thé ma nager a ol the 
rink.

The Wolfville line-up waa aa fob 
I >we : W Hplcer, goal i J, Bast wood, 
point ; H. Fraser, cover ; Delaney, 
rover; R. Hplcer, centre ; I«. Archi
ll dd and II. Pineo, wings.

In a game ol hockey between the 
Freshman and Hophompre elanaee of 
the college lait Friday afternoon, the 
former tram won by the score ft o. 
uu Monday afternoon the Arts 
students defeated the Science men by 
the score iu-fi.

The Hen loi a defeated the other 
claim In a game of hockey yesterday 
nfleinxm by Ilia score, 11-4

The aecmid Hhaiurocks «even de
feated the Canard hockey team »o 
Friday and Tuesday evenings by the 
scores 5 4, 4-3, respectively.

The Mendeleeohn Festival.

D. & A. the best fitting 
Canadian Corset. 

Great Value.
I

Krect form for average 
figures at................ $1.50Intercollegiate Debate.

The Intercollegiate debate between 
cad la and tit. Piuncla Xnvlei lake.' 
lace at Antlgoulah on the egth lnet 
'he 1 «solution to lie discussed l* : 
Kentdved that (heat Britain should 
lake a aubatantlal dcpaiture from 
ir pieaaot policy of Free Trade rea- 
Ktmg impoita." Acadia Will aup 
tpil the negative and will be tspta 

il by Meeate. McCutoheon 
■g. Wauen and Kfoefoad

illy upheld the rvputallou ol 
U mi the platform last year in 
lebate with Dalhousle. The r«a- 

olulloii to be diecuaatd on this occa- 
slog ia practically the aaiuu aa that 
Meheii to in the debate on Friday 
last, between Dalhousle aud Kluge, 
whgu the former won lor the alluma- 
live The coming contest will tw 
a wilted with inteieet, and aa ft lends 
ol Acadia have great conlideuco in 
their team they naturally feel 
confident ol the result.

iI jrm for tall figures, has the 
long "Straight Hip <j. | FjQ

, tas aU>v«N it fo Th< Dirac taire No i 
cut) i« one of their 
latent Models at t $1.25

Nufovm for average fi^- $2.00
Reduao the perfect Corset for large 

figures, insure* figure
reduction. My special 50

Other Htylea iu long, medium and 
short length* at per pairEl

35, 50, 60, 75, $1.00r Awith vi withoutimm 1
40Apply to Mas. Cuarim, Leave your measure 

with us for one of the 
nobbiest up-to-date 
suits made. The 20th 
Century are specialists 
In young men’s suits. 
Every suit guaranteed. 
No lit, no sale. Ask 
those who have worn 
them.

Mrs. T. L. Harvey lelt on Monday 
Im New York, where she will visit 

Mra. Sherwood.
If you cannot visit our store just drop us a card and we will 

send any of the above lines by mail.iV'.lher sister,
The members of Wollvllle Division 

are expecting a visit from their Mater 
society et Avonport on Monday even
ing next. J. E. HALES & CO.Mr. P. J. Porter and daughter, Ml»» 
Nellie, who have been spending some 
weeks In Boston and New York, re
turned home last week.

The name of Mrs. Merlon While, 
(Hand Pie, should he added to the 
telephone directory ol the Wolfville 
exchange, fier number Is 3-14.

We understand that Mr. Robert 
BliHW, of Avonport, baa disposed of 
his brick-yards and works at that 
place tog syndicate for fit 0,000.

Wants». ~A dining room girl for 
Acadia Seminary. Wage» fig 00 per 
month. Must be competent. Apply to 

H. T. DsWolfs, Principal.

pretty
CAKVKT8, BTCMEN’S A BOYS' CLOTHING.DRY GOODS.

Rela
Uvei

tlon of the 
rand Kidneys

d Hutchinson’sfunetlene eueh that eaeh suffers when 
the ether le deranges.

When the liver baaomei alugglih end 
fervid ia eetlua, or ka given too aiutU 
Work by over eetlag, the kiduey» have 
le help oat with the work of lltra 
tloaTwhea the liver fall» the kldheya 
kite ell this work to do.

The bflglenlng I» hllfouinos», Indig»» 
tins end eeeitlpntlon and after a time 
the kidneys begin le be effected aud 
there semes backache, urinary derange
"T SUV'ïldLIîldm “Til. are 
the rational eure for kidney dleoaie, 
final aa they are the moat aneoeeeful, be 
leuae they get et the ««use of trouble 
aud exert a combined and dirent tutiu 
eeee on liver, kblneye end bowile.

They promptly and Ikorenshly 
eleanee the bowel» or tuteittuee end »>v

their direst aottOB aa the kidney» bring 
about the Batumi and healthful work

m.,r.
|>IH » done, 16 «eut» a bus. at all deal 
•ta er imaauioa, Bat»» à tie., Tcroata.

Express 
& Livery.

a»*»?

C. H. BORDEN, uF-ro-eAte » ivmv ri»pbot.
Bnckbii ids. Banmvhes, Hingloaml Double (km lago*. Good Hniwwi Vn rvful 

Driver» 1 Koir Prloos Team» at all Train» mul ltunt*. Ihtgunuo iwrufully irnitsfovi 
ud. founding ItUhlo*. Tuluphone Nu M.

WOLFVILLE.Chancellor Jones, of thn University 
of New Brunswick, dellvereil e lecture 
on Mathematics before the Natural 
History Society at St. John on March 
the gib.

The annual elocution recital by the 
pupils ol Acadia Seminary will take 
place on April and. Tble I» consid
ered one ol the moat Intereating events 
of the year.

The annuel meeting ol the proprie
tors of the Grand Prc Dyke will lie 
held et Mvengellne Hall, Lower Hor
ton, on Saturday, March ayll*, at » 
o'clock

f. r. HUTCHINSON, Prop,, WOLfVlUt, N. 8.The Grim Reaper.Canning Item».
Mn. (Dr.) Crowell, Mrs. Laura Pot 

tar, Mra. Bamuel Higemw aud Mra Ira 
Cox attended the Kings County W 
C. T. U. Convention held in Kentvtlle 
on Thursday. Mr», Crowell waa elect
ed Recording Secretary for Hie year.

Misses Bessie Htnnlgar and Beit lia 
Nor ill up returned on Saturday from 
spending several months with relatives 
in Massachusetts

Misa Laurie Brown attended the
debate at Hallies

Place for Sale.The death ol Ora I,vitrant, wife of 
William II Pleadwell, occurred on 
Pilday last at the home of bur par
ents. Mr. and Mia. U. W. Benjamin, 
of Gaspeicuii. She waa in her 30th 
year and leaves besides a sorrowing 
husband two small children, the 
youngest being only two months old. 
Her parents, two brut beta and a lister 
also survive her. Never of a vary ro
bust constitution, Mrs. Pleadwell eut 
fared IVani an attack of plauriay in 
June last from which she never fully 
recovered, Last August, mi the ad
vice of tlialr physician Mr. and Mrs. 
Pleadwell, who had been residing in 
Hast Aurora, N. V., cams to Gee 
pert an, where it was Imped Diet Mn.

FURNESS, WITHYProperty at Scott • Corner, Wolf- 
ville. Oue acre ol land, all iu orchard, 
with largo com Im table dwelling aud
outbuilding*- 1 mention very destin 
Ida and convenient. Have taken fi,too 
worth ol apples iu oue 

37 , Apply to
Mr*. Kuwaiti» Hr

tint

A Oo. Ltd. 
Steamship Lines.

London, Halifax A St John
Prom Halifax.

(Via Ht. John a. N. F.) 
-Rappahaumu k ,,,.

Uverpool vis Si, John'.,Nflil.
Prom llallfws,

ma............... Mar. 9
Mar. 6 -llvaugelinc ............. Mar. it
Mar. ao—Vlunwa ................. April ft

fUNN»»», WITHT » OO., LM
A gout», llnlihu, N H-

UKLiaHTVVL KNTKRTAINMKNT 0IVKN 
AT MANUOU'tl MACON INSTITUT#
A large end enlhuelswtlc eudUmt 

attended a very charming muilval 
festival held at the Reedulph-Mtcoii ^
Institute OH Monday avaning in homy ,4» j) () cQO 
of the "Mendelsaohn ooutanolal. Tile ^
program, given under direction of C1#ffbfl COUCH 
Mise Burmelaler, «malaled entirely DlUIICU WUUVH 
of Mendeleeohn compoaltfooe f r r»ni —-
pianoforte and violin, hie settings rKEKI
for tha Midsummer Night'* Dream,'

lss^.w^“|55jrBBS
Hucli, however, was not the case, aud The program opened with * briol | he V with largo 1 mette ou «tub «hiv. 
she continued to fall until on Friday gksteh ol the conipoaer'a life by Mies a full mid deep body with biseult shaped] 
l..l 111. p.mil rwwMeU* fw.y. dny.r, Th. iu«i«Ii Alh.ll.,' WMh-T . wl I* i'-iiiI

all. wa» il « him, .Uifell.i l»r brilllHtly pl.wt by Ml..,» .«.1*1, *- j, jtHpw a* teown .lank 
sonallty and waa very popular lit Taylor, Fannie and Kale Wyllte, k, , your imolw Turned leg» and 
her native village aa well a» in other Mlsa Bath Peatioea played the Hondo I .h^ily fringed at I'''''1'''1' J*jJj 
ylun wlim. .In liml iuIiM «In™ w„h ..«.ll.nl l«linli,m »ed IlnUh, kj,*,.
htr ni.iil»», in Mi 1'1,-aw.ll bill Mlul-iiltMMlinpliyKlieroMlpIl** ,1,1, «lv, .mlmi
yem. anil. In lier girlhood day. .be to Mini Ouvti'H Concerto MlwOuy-h, i..u«t>MI'BHIAl, (ll^SIOI. ..ml fi.ll 
.Venn limit III lor Mm. Hill, «I Aoidln lnt.ihi.ul Ion ol III. CoMMIo waB-nlmllu. bn. to (9j*
“•rnln.iy, . ,d ... well kno.,1 In „,d yl.n.log.
Wolfville. Most ettlhiislaellc appreciation WaeK,,,; „mre ifim KMl plulures of oilier low-

The funeral look place on Hunday, cx«tte<l hy Mlea Conner'a exquisftelpui • <1 Km-nitmc 
and was very b rgely atlended. From rendition of celebrated Conoerto in Vm Kn-lght pr«|wld to ymir newrest hUUoii. 
lar and neai old Blende come to pay miuor, executed with vigor, brllllancjr| Tids adv. will not npiwar «gain; write 
t'.elr last re»|iect» to one who In Hie delicacy ol perception and twhnluM , AY‘ ______
had bran vary dear to them. A abort ggm, which were excaptfnnal even in f -
service was held at the house, which Mias Conner'a meoterly handling of XV P K C C Cl a 
was continued at Hie church Feeling difficult con«|Ktaltfona. • »-*• ^ 1
addreeaea were given by Hev. M I' The 'Mldaummer Night'a Dream' Lock Bo* W. A.

* Freemam and Hev. Dr. Brown, and WUB|e with ita overture, cherso, ttoo- 
piiodeut oi the carelssanrsH ol your I Mp|»9c*pf(f|tci m|i*|o wfi* |urn(^*d. Th* |MrHa, dance and march wa* given BrlllOStOWIIa We Be 
printer wc perhap» aliall nevet know, {itilsitoiwrit waa iu the village cemetery. under the artletlc and exp*rl*»ml 
but tha fact Is Hint the Literary Lluhj Mf p|e#dwell and the Borrowing direction of Misa Hurmelatar, aaalntnd 
of Lower Horton and Grand 1 re la the |,8Ve u™ sincere sympathy ol |,y |,et puplle. They made the most
Alexandra and not the Alcxurnler A)| |u ttiartr ItEwIrtvablw tonw. uf the musical material, winning

• »«•«'» , .......................... ...... , .,,1, .ml .g.ln III. «hi.li.tlm .=HInstitution The death of Mr. Caldwell J Wvsl, * . uf eudlettee ltl- sk,„
rhe club met on Tuesday evening a well known and highly respected . beatttv of thair net form

at the hospitable residence ol Mr. and resident ol Aylesfotd, occuircdon Frl f,B|| c||miX |n |h« nor.-
Mr» George Harvey, when papeis day mottling lust. Mr West was a ,ul. âlld the weddlnx march, and ex- 
ware read upon a variety of subject.. : man of mole Ilian ordinary intelli, lllMll4t.,| ,1pgll,0 tjl8
dealing principally with circumatancee j gance and was always ready to take a ‘ . . d hgrm en , ,,eitutw u
and ntcifieltlea of to-day. ! pait In any work for Ilia moral, li- .......

.Sui ial aaAgjgg&g Z **,. dramatic scauea were vary d.;

» v.::..,:;^'aM ... . «. -
_ f.ne.illon, Canadian I'ueta, Tire Hapllat church and was Sllpeflnteii ?' Thav warn cMircInltv nliras 
Negro Problem constituted the aub- dent of the Babbatli-school. At hi- ' . , F , , , f
lefts which ware inesented in admir lunaral on Hunday the children of the I«1 IrecauM of thetr a mple »atur«l I
able and Instructive paper* by the ol aclMMil (narebad logethei Iff |*iwe*#h-ii ness, and Ilia utter absence el any 1
Fowing It» the order ..i tlieli names, from the church to iln grave, He melodramatic features The light, K
Mrs Gould, It R Duncan Vernon waa forty six year* of age ahliiing fairy acenes with their m |

tt“lr,iïLwm:.«:;*M,J,A«» .... .. ... .......... .........................It » 1.1... ,.I„M, klml We tmflrtd.nl mu! lit ll«"-'-'yX
• The (|uc»tion - of Female H.ifhage ly ,m,inmuid Nyal » as wa have tha l‘ul . . ..
I» to be iiiAt uased at the oral meeting formula o| It ! hat a one reason we through the play to tha great delight | 
on ihe fomimi Tiitsduv wlit n the <Ink have taken Hie Nyal line of family of the audience, The two characters! 
will meet «I Ihe lesldeucr ol Mia medicines and It 's a gimd reason Call t,f Baltoiu and Fuck were flharmlngly 
Gould, Grand Fro Noith. lr| and see them at A. V, Baku ». eaaayed by Ml»» Maty Walker and

Mias Maude Grimes, who moat vivid
ly presented tha grotesque mechanic 
aud the mischievous little elf, Miss 
Vitglnla Robertson and Miss Virginia 
Magtuder were most bewitching h»
Titania ObBOfi, while the lovers 
paria were very sweetly Interpreted I 
by Mieses NoelI, Verdier, Rambo and 
Wright. Much ol the beauty of Hie 
play wee due Is tha exquisite teste 
allown in the harmonious Mending M 
noter in the costumes, which no berm j 
tlfully expressed the spirit of the play 
AH Hi tough the evening wee one of 
rare enjoyment.

[The above which Is copied hum 
, the Dally Register of Danville, Va., 
j will 1* read with interest hy the 
! many Irlande of Miss Hurmolster in 
this vicinity, who will he glad to learn 
oi her ettticm In her new sphere.)

Prom Loudon.RMMMMRV,
he ptetuises. I

Feb. 9J

Mar. n

p. m.
Mrs. Annie W. Blalmp, eccompenkd 

by Mrs. Leddley, of Amherst, who 
has been her guest for severe! months, 
lelt recently for Dartmouth, where 
they are visiting Irlends.

FOR ULI.Dalhousle—Kings 
on Friday evening.

Mia. (Dr,) Jacques, of Halifax, ia 
the gueet of her father, Mr. Stephen 
Burgees,

Mr. and Mra. Arnon Bigelow, who

House, barn and small orchard on 
Highland avenue, the property end 
late residence of Prof. K. Vv. Hawyer. from l.iverjiool.

AlmériaApply to M H. Crawlkv,
Aug. 5, 'uH. Bolldtor, Wolfville.The next Labrador meeting will 

held at the home of Mrs. Louusbury, 
Acadia at reel, on Thursday evening, 
Match Ifilh, at 7.30. Mrs. deBlola 
will give an address on Dr. Grenfell's 
work. There will he special music. A 
silver collection will be taken.

Wantku.—A cook's asalslant at 
Acedia tiemlnary. Wages fit a 00 par 
month ««at be gompetaot Apply to 

H. T. UttWoLFU, Principal. 
Til# AcAmian regrets to learn that 

Mr, and Mrs. Angove are not to re 
main in Wolfville. Mr. Angove finds 
hie health not Improving here aa he 
hoped and lies decided to remove to 
Hummefland, B. C. During their 
residence In Wollvllle they have made 
many warm friends who will be very 
sorry to foes them from our towu.

On Tuesday evening of next week 
the W C, T, U, will hold a social at 
the home of Mra, Angove, Acadia 
street, at which all the members are 
expected to be present with • few 
Invited Blende. A good program 
will be preeeoted, find Mrs. (Dr.) 
Crowell will give an address on the 
work of the department of Anti- 
Narcotic». of which ahe la superin
tendent for the province.

Ruble Tulle, receiving teller of the 
Hank of Montreal, received notice 
yeatefdey of his tratisler to the bank's 
headquarters In Montreal, aud will

1)41 have been living iu Haeex, Ontario,
for .. number ftf mouths, relumed loi Plead wall's hsalllt might ho «covered. 
Canning on Friday.

The Misses Cliallen have entertain
ed several gatherings of friends re-

Mrs. Flemming, ol Medicine Hat, 
was the gueet last week ol Mra. Halle 
Bigelow.

A daughter waa born to Mr, and 
Mra. Will Holt on Saturday,

Harry Newcomb, of Windsor, who 
has been attending Dalbouite Lew 
Hchool,, I* visiting hie mint, Mr».
Avery.

Mrs. Mary Tupper and little son,
Alva, were in Scott's Bay over Sun
day with relatives.

FREEMAN’S NURSERY
WOLFVILLE.

Cut rlowers and Foiled 
Flunt*.

NEW

MEAT MARKET.
Wadding Bouquets and Funeral de

signs made up at abort notice.
W. A. Freeman,

Proprietor.

viug viwnnd up in the store tv 
ueutly ooeuplud liy F, .1 Porter 
we aro prepawd to *op|>ly 
era with'all kinds of

FRESH » SALT MEATS

Iln

Telephone No. ji,

CLARKE’S Chicken!», Geese and 
Turkey» always 

on hand.
Nag* warded at highest- market prim

AUCTION »ALB ROOM#
MeUiUlleheil and IW«( In ihs 

FrevhMM.

WEBKUY
Horaee, Wagons, liantes*, 

Slelgha, ni».
use Ktiruiahings of yery 

deaerlptlim.
•eleereomei 1» â »»^*rgr«e •»-.

I* tin OliteetLower Horton Not»». F. J. PORTER,
L E. DUNCANS0N.Whether the mistake arose Iront the 

defective chlrogiaphy of your cotree Licensed Auctioneer,
WOLKVILUH, N, ».

Will heretfter fienept call* to sell in any 
part of the enmity,

Millard's Liniment Cutes Garget In 
Cowl.

Mains of Tolnphutte No. 70 4 II

10 per cent.REWARD I
A reward of $80.00 will 

Ivcit ftu Information leading to 
lie itWWlctlon of the person or |ror 
ms who nn the night of the 17th 
let. m allduttsly cut » square out 
I the cover lug uf the fountain on 
iy Vtwn.

RODMAN PRATT.
March 16th, 1WIU WÏ

A mra chance fut u eufc Invent 
ment with the lient security for 
either a few Itttudrwln or Ihottmtiuls
of dollars

No expglisu or trouble.
O, J, CiM'L'ihu WW«'h. 

is wmfvnir- ■«mm
n 4-01

ats.who will hear with pleasure the news 
of his promotion to a larger spare, 
but will regret tils departure from the 
garrison city, Mr Tufts Is a Wolf 
Villa hoy, and came to Halifax about 
two years ago. He Is prominent In 
social circles and Itua ale» taken an 
active interest In athletics, having 
been one of the star players on the 
bank » hockey team, Herald.

aiMpUu Little fUbt.e
Are Sickly liable..

Wli«« UW«. »t« f«»l ««.
... en» l> 1# ». MWS'gWW. d«. a ROOT AND SIDiB

at they are not well Wall bebie» ■ •——------ --------—-—■—■ -—«--------- -—

" ‘ ‘ e • 1 PAROID ROOFING

hiiifl wanting gcwnl, heavy On Is 
find Uu in for sale at the Mas
Harris Hiore

J. W. StifRIUGI.
|fvIlls, March HHli, JWHI II

ebaaed each othar

igattoH from the aulomoblle 
waited upon the Provincial 

tient last week and presented 
1 asking for tha repeal uf the 

-bile law and tin 
of a measure regulating the 
; of antes In title province

ut of timber on the Ml rame 
B., this season will foot up 

ç.iioo.ooo feet when cut Inti-

Want a Partner?
P.rh... ku.ln... I.

money en» mon w 
brolno read this paper. 
You eon reaeh them 
through our OloeoHleR

HARD COAL. with
with

-eel ol the ffou 
mg teeth A

steep. Mrs.

' <1

Wm
Hclicaiut. U.l .ml -lnnclie"
new <n*h«rgliig «II «!«.«. Loti ch.iwt 
of ..butlnlng Cu«l it »|«dal l-rlcw dlnmt 
front vessel,

iOXW,
- At 'Tbe Unlversily,' Fred 

on, N. H . on Match loth, to 
—Urn end Mrs. C. C. Jones, a E. W. FOX

Painter * Paper Manger.MAWtIMO. BURGESS & CO.« t» L. W. SLEEP
HAUDWAII! AND' PAINT.,

kwimk At Bvarett.Mese., 
/ th" liuv, A. Judaon 
l»l K Wick wire, of 
, to Murray W. 
port, N H

Address P. O Box 348.
WOLFVILLE, 14 »

*
UWolfville, July Ml,

Minard * Unlwenl Cm.e Bum,
—

y;^MÉ

■ ?. v*

WRITING PAPER & TABLETS
You is» got a gi»«l i,».llty -H wilting t«|«r 

nttd tablets from us.
We litvllt tit* puhlic to inajiect our writing 

materlula aud wg feel confident that our prices arc 
iu keeking with the quality of our goods.

•S* F. 0. OHUROHILL
AOADIA PMAMAAOY.

“DON’T”
«•

Have your boy late fur 
School. Buy hlm u 
that will tell him the correct 
time and notice the decrease 
in tardy marks.

Wu arc offering a» n spec 
ial Inducement fur

10 Days Only
a good, serviceable, 7 jewel
led. lever movement In a
Hot id NickW Case at the en- 
ccpllonuliy low price of

$3.98
liava a look ut tlila watnh hi 

our Hli.iw Window and Iwar in 
mind wa liave » txmqilete stock 
of all kind, of lliiie|ilo.iea to suit 
all |ieo|ilu and all pursa*,

•e
J. R. WEBSTER.
Optician & Jeweler

CjT Finn Wsti.lt H«|wl.litM a 
HpiHiialty.

-L

np

V
■
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